


Retail Salespersons 1,123

Fast Food and Counter Workers 548

Stockers and Order Fillers 684

Maintenance and Repair Workers, General 448

Driver/Sales Workers 399

Medical and Health Services Managers 310

Production Workers, All Other 287

Social and Human Service Assistants 271

Medical Secretaries and Administrative Assistants 246

Secretaries and Administrative Assistants, Except Legal, Medical, and Executive 228

Cashiers 198

Food Preparation Workers 176

Secondary School Teachers, Except Special and Career/Technical Education 168

Middle School Teachers, Except Special and Career/Technical Education 164

Pharmacy Technicians 153

Personal Care Aides 150

Computer User Support Specialists 146

Medical Assistants 139

Securities, Commodities, and Financial Services Sales Agents 131

8,911
Page Likes

695
Followers

408
Followers

Real Time Intelligence - Job Postings 3/1/2022 - 6/1/2022 # Active Job Ads
Registered Nurses 1,272

Heavy and Tractor-Trailer Truck Drivers 670

Nursing Assistants 427

Customer Service Representatives 285

Radiologic Technologists and Technicians 205

First-Line Supervisors of Retail Sales Workers 1,042

First-Line Supervisors of Food Preparation and Serving Workers 503

Janitors and Cleaners, Except Maids and Housekeeping Cleaners 325

Laborers and Freight, Stock, and Material Movers, Hand 260

Speech-Language Pathologists 296

Licensed Practical and Licensed Vocational Nurses 245

Sales Representatives of Services, Except Advertising, Insurance, Financial Services, and Travel 197

Teaching Assistants, Special Education 170

Food Service Managers 143

Home Health Aides 134

Elementary School Teachers, Except Special Education 166

First-Line Supervisors of Housekeeping and Janitorial Workers 153

Maids and Housekeeping Cleaners 162

First-Line Supervisors of Production and Operating Workers 149

Entered
Training

849
Occupations
589

Exited to
Employment

81%
Employer
Locations

1.5K
Employers
Posting

3.8K
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Career Services,$4,595,938

OJT, $256,471
Work Experience, $431,691

Classroom training, $3,715,261

Support Service, $1,315,470

Incumbent Training, $23,549

Career Services & Participant Payments
July 1, 2021 - March 31, 2022

New Enrollments
July 1, 2021 - March 31, 2022
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EMPLOYEE
SUCCESS STORIES

Fenton - 20-year-oldBradley
Aldridge reachedout toGST
MichiganWorks! in Fenton
office looking for assistance in
finding stable, long-term
employment. Bradleyhad
previouslyworkedat
Speedwayas aCashier
making$9.45/hr. Hehadalso
obtained trainingas anAriel

Lift andSkytrackOperatorwhile heworkedat
SilverlineContractingas a Laborer.

Now, he foundhimself unemployedandactively
seekingapositionwithbetterwages thanhis past but
wasundecidedonwhich lineofwork to choose.
Bradley said that his biggest challenge togaining
employmentwashefirst needed tofigureoutwhat
typeof employmenthewanted todoand learnwhat
was available tohim.

After speakingwithGSTMWBusiness Services
Professional, he learnedabout local employment

opportunities andhowhecould connectwith an
employer. Bradley’s employment informationwas
sharedwith anemployer and shortly after intake in the

WIOAAdult program,Bradleywasgiven the
opportunity to connectwith Scills Tower Services LLC.
Withhis previous climbingexperienceand the
company’swillingness to trainhimon the job, Bradley
decided that thiswouldbeagreatfit!He interviewed,
wasoffered the job, andaccepted thepositionof
Tower Technicianon7/11/2022whichearnedhima
wageof $18/hr.

Bradley toldhisCareerCoach, Veronica, that hewas
amazed to learn about thewaysGSTMichiganWorks!
could assist him inobtainingemployment.He found
theFentonoffice tobe veryhelpful in streamlining the
wholeprocess for him fromdiscoveringafieldof
interest to assistinghim inobtaining this awesome
employment opportunity.

Bradleywas soexcited to takeon this newadventure
hebeganworkingas a Tower Techandhad50hours
underhis belt thefirstweek!
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FROM UNDECIDED TO FULLY EMPLOYED

HuronCo. - JacobAdamcame into theGST
MichiganWorks! ServiceCenter and learned that
hequalified for theYoungProfessionalsGrant as
anOut-of-School Youth.Hehadprevious
experience as awelder on the family farmand
after a year of training atDeltaCollege, hewas
ready toget out into theworkforce anduse the
skills hehadobtained.

He startedworking at d/s Services, Inc. onApril 22,
2022. Jacobwas agreat candidate for d/s Services
andhewas alwayspunctual. Hismomeven

commented, “I’ve never seenhim jumpout of bed in
themorning for a jobbefore!”

His employer gavehimgoodevaluations andwrote
that hehad “Excellent” interpersonal relations! “He is
a goodcandidate for hire.”

Jacob completedhis 90-daywork experience
through theYoungProfessionals programandwas
brought onas a full-timeemployeeon July 22nd
earning$14/hr.

FROM "YOUNG PROFESSIONAL" TO FULL-TIME WELDER



Sanilac - Being a youngparent in today’sworld is a difficult task. Add losing your job
due to aplant closure followingaglobal pandemic to that and youwill begin to know
howBeauCournayawas feeling. Beauworkedhiswayup to awelder at Champion
Bus right out of high school. Hewas a loyal employee there for 4 years. After theplant
closed in 2021, he foundhimself unemployedandunsure ofwhat the futurewould
hold.

He contactedGSTMichiganWorks! to see ifwe couldbeof anyhelp tohim.Beau
qualified forWIOAas anOut-of-School Youthdue tobeing aparent. Soonhewas

signedup for theWelding class at the SanilacCareer Center. His previous experience inweldinghelpedhim
successfully complete the class.

At the time, CottermanCompanyneededwelders. EldonPreston (BSP)was able togetBeau in through theYouth
WorkExperienceprogram.Hebegan shortly after completinghis certification. After 90days, hewashired in full-time
withbenefits!

Beau startedhis journeywithus as a youngmanwho foundhimself in adifficult situation. He left as a certifiedwelder,
with a full-time job,making$6.00moreper hour thanhis previous job.He is grateful for the opportunities thatGST
MichiganWorks!was able toprovidehim.
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CERTIFIED, EXPERIENCED, EMPLOYED.

Fenton - Fromahard-working, part-timeWaitress/
Bartender to aPoliceOfficer protectingher
community; Trystain’s success road to successwas a
challenging, butworthwhile.

Going to school andworkingwas tough, but Trystain
wantedmore.With thehelpof theFentonGST
MichiganWorks! ServiceCenter andherCareer
Coaches, Tricia andSue, shewas able toget theboost
sheneeded tomake it through.Beingaway fromher
family togo throughLERTA trainingwas a struggle,
buthaving the trainingpaid for,mileage reimbursed
andassistancepurchasingheruniformand tools took
thatfinancial stress fromher.

Trystain startedLERTA training tobecomeaPolice
Officer in January 2022. While at theAcademyshe
hadmet a recruiter, Lt.Murphy fromtheMetroPolicy

Authority. Hewas kindandprofessional and she felt
whathis departmentwasofferingwouldbeaperfect
fit for her. Another sellingpointwas shehad takena
class fromChiefBade years agoand rememberedhim
as agreat teacher and someone shewouldbeproud

towork for. By thebeginningofMay 2022, shehad
landedherdreamcareerwithMetroPoliceAuthority.

Trystain expressedhergratitude for thefinancial help,
support andcoachinggivenby theamazingGST
MichiganWorks! teamat theFentonoffice.

GST AIDES IN
THE CAREER JUMP
FROM PT TO PD
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hedoesnothaveenough social security credits to
apply for social security benefitswhenneeded.Now
withgainful employment, Freddie is inpursuit of
earning thosemuch-needed social securitywork
credits.

Freddie is joyfully employedwith anemployer that
participates in theGSTMichiganWorks! Business
ResourceNetwork. Thiswill allow for continued
support andbarrier removal for Freddie. Creatinga
stability not onlywithinhis professional endeavors but
building sustained structurewithinhis personal life as
well.Withdrive anddedication secondchances are
feasible!

GeneseeCo. - FreddieMartin enteredGSTMichigan
Works! on 5/20/2022 seeking to resolvequestions
regardinghis unemployment. Employment Services
promptly assistedhis original inquiry andadvisedhim
of additional services thatGSTMichiganWorks! can
provide. Freddie tookadvantageof the self-service,
andemployee services assistance. Freddie also,
createda resumeand started to seekemployment.

Mr.Martinwas thendirected toBusiness Services for
employment options. After sharinghis skills, and
desires, an interviewwas set upwith anemployer.Mr.
Martin and theoriginal employer didnotmatch;
however, Freddiewasnotdiscouragedand returned
toGSTMichiganWorks! to explore additional
opportunities.

Freddie’swillingness anddesire towork leadhim to
complete anapplicationonMay27th andobtain
employmentwithUnitedPlastics onMay31st.Mr.
Martinwasoverjoyed, not only about thequick
turnaroundprocess, but theeaseof placement for a
returningcitizen.

Inmid-JuneMr.Martin returned to theoffice to thank
GSTMichiganWorks! for all their assistance.He
reported that not only is hegainfully employedwith
UnitedPlastics, but hewas able topurchase a vehicle
and is no longerhaving transportation issues!Mr.
Martin shared that hehadpreviously only beenpaid
directlywith cash. Beingpaidwith cashonly,means

SECOND
CHANCES
ARE
FEASIBLE



Tuscola Co.- Lauren came intoGSTMIWorks! on 3/24/21 interested in
pursuing training in theBusinessManagementfield. Shehadbeen
working for theCity of Caro since February of 2021 as theFarmers’Market
Manager, but thepositionwas only part-timewithout benefits. Her goal
was to further her education inhopes of “climbing the ladder” and
working for theCity of Caro.

Laurendecided to attendanonline course through theAmerican
Academyof International Education – funded fully byGSTMW! Thiswas a
year program inwhich shewould obtain aBusinessAdministrative

certificateuponcompletion. Althoughwork, school, andhome lifewere a struggle tobalance at times, Lauren completed
the course inMayof 2022 and received straightA’s every trimester!While attending theBusinessAdministrative program,
Lauren also earneda certificate for ZoningAdministration through theMSUExtension andMarketManagement through
theMichiganFarmers’MarketAssociation.

Lauren stated that shewaswritingher thesis paper for theprogramonhow teamsplay a significant role in business. It is
evident that Laurennot only recognizes but practices effective teamwork inmakingapositive impact for theCity of Caro!

OnMonday, 6/13, TheCaroCity Councilmembers approvedabudget changingLauren’s position frompart-time to full-
timewith a $10/hr. pay increase andbenefits! Her newpositionbeganon7/11/22 as theDirector ofDevelopment and
Strategic Initiative for theCity of Caro. Lauren accomplishedwhat she set out todoby “Climbing the Ladder” for theCity of
Caro!

“I amsoglad I heard about this opportunity. It has changedmy life completely! I amhappy, successful, and confident. I
look forward to earning adegree inpublic administration,which Iwill be able to affordnowwithmynew job. Also, I have
two teens that nowwant togo to college!” – Lauren

Flint -Ms.Alston volunteered for theFAE&Tprogram
on 10/4/21 inhopesof a career change fromher
previous retail jobs to a career as aCNA.Herprevious
jobs in the retail sectormade it difficult for her to
maintain self-sufficiencydue to lowpayand
inconsistenthours. Although shewasmotivated to
begin the steps towards a career change thatwould
lead to self-sufficiency, she faced several barrierswhich
made the transition verydifficult. Thesebarriers
includednothavingenoughmoney to afford theCNA
trainingand required clothing for the training
program.

During the initialmeetingwithMs. Alston, theCareer
Coachexplained toher that theFAE&Tprogram
wouldbeable to cover theexpenses related toher
trainingand the required clothingneeded for the
trainingalongwith continuous support fromher
CareerCoach. Shewas very excitedandencouraged

to learnof all the support available fromtheFAE&T
programand immediately beganherpreparation to
enroll at SoaringCNATrainingCenter alongwith
obtaining thenecessary clothing for training. She
beganherCNA trainingon 10/11/21.

Ms. Alstonexcelled inherCNA training course and
completed theprogramon 10/22/21. Not longafter
completing the course, shewas able togain
employmentwithAssist 1Medical Staffingat $22.00
perhour. Shewas also excited to learn that theFAE&T
programwasable to assist herwith the funding to
takeherCNAStateBoardExamwhich shehad topass
within 90days of her acceptingemploymentwith
Assist 1.

Ms. Alston is a successdue to a combinationof her
hardwork to competeherCNA training in
combinationwith the servicesprovidedby theFAE&T
program. She is nowself-sufficientwith awell paying
and satisfying career as aCNA.
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MONIQUE ALSTON

IN CAROCLIMBING THE LADDER



HuronCo. - Samantha came toGSTMichiganWorks! inBadAxeduring
August of 2019, a singlemother of 5 childrenworking3part-time jobs as an
EMT-B, earningbetween$10.50 and$14.25/hr. Shedecided itwas agood
time tomoveher career forwardandenroll inParamedic Trainingat STAT
EMS inFlint. Samantha started inAugust 2019with anestimatedfinish
dateofAugust 2020.

WhenCovid-19 overtookMichiganand the state shutdown, Samantha’s
classwent virtual. Handling classes over video conferencingwas
challenging. Class dateswere extended, andAugust 2020cameandwent
without Samanthabeingable tofinish the course.Now, shewasnot only a
singlemomworking inhealthcareduringapandemic, but shewas also
trying to completeher trainingonlinewhile her kidswere completing their
schooling virtually.

GSTMichiganWorks!was able to ease someof thefinancial burdenby
helpingSamanthawith tuition andmileage reimbursement. She
overcameall the challenges andwasfinally able to complete in February of
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PARAMEDIC LICENSE DURING PANDEMIC
FEARLESS SINGLE MOM ACHIEVES

2021. Samanthapassedall the tests required tobecomea licensedParamedic and is nowworking full-timeearning
$18/hr. at CentralHuronAmbulance.

Tuscola Co. - Devinewas referred toGSTMIWorks! fromTomMcTaggart,
DealerDevelopment, at Retrofoam inMontrose. Devinewas ahigh school
dropout that livednearby andhad lost his jobdue to abusiness closure. In
addition tonot completinghis high school education,Devinewas
challengedwith succeedingover familiar hardships andpersonal struggles.

Tomhadheard about theYouthWorkExperienceProgram froma fellow
Vassar Chambermember that hadutilized theprogramandwondered if
Devine couldget involved. The Step intoWork agreementwas signed, and
Devine startedwork. AfterDevine completedhis 90-daywork experience,
hehadproved tobe a valuable employee andwashiredon full-time!

“Having theopportunity tobringDevine in through this programhas
created anewsenseof energywithin the company.Wewatchedhimgrow
fromayoungkidwithnoexperience to someonewhoonly needs tobe told somethingonce, understands
andcomprehendshow todo the job.Wearegrateful for this programandplanonusing it again!” Tom
McTaggart

Devine is continuinghis employmentwithRetrofoamand is interested in completinghisGED in the future.

"DEVINE" WORK EXPERIENCE
LEADS TO FULL-TIME EMPLOYMENT FOR YOUTH



Olivia almost doubledher income thanks to thehelp
ofGSTMichiganWorks! fundingandguidancealong
herpath to certification. She is nowonanon-
traditional career path as an 18-year-old female
makingapositive impact onher community daily. “I
wouldhavenever beenable togetwhere I amtoday
withGSTMichiganWorks!”, saysOlivia. TheGSTMW
Employees are agreat, positive team.”
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NON-TRADITIONAL
DOUBLING OF INCOME
HuronCo. -WhenOlivia visited theGSTMichigan
Works! ServiceCenter inBadAxe, shewasworkingas
aCashier, earning$10.50/hr. Shehadalwaysdesired to
bea truckdriver and inquiredabout servicesGST
couldoffer tohelpher attain thatgoal!

GSTMWwasable toprovideOliviawith funding to
obtainherCDLcertificate throughMaierDriver
Education. She completed theprogram inMarchand
beganher employment as adriver, aswell as learning
in the shopbyassistingwithmaintenanceon semi-
trucks, inMay! Shewas initially offeredaposition at
$17/hr. butwasbumpedup to$20/hr.!

TIMING IS EVERYTHING
HuronCo. - Eric came toGSTMichiganWorks! after leaving a local
factory jobwherehewas earning$16.80/hr. [He felt itwas time tomakea
change. COVID-19wasmaking things challenging, but Eric thought this
wouldbe agreat time tobecomea truckdriver – out onhis own in a
pandemic.

Eric qualified for fundingandgot in touchwith 160DrivingAcademy in
Flint. Ericwas currently focusedon the care of a familymemberwhowas
suffering frommedical issues and chose toput his career advancement

onhold temporarily. GSTMichiganWorks! Career Coach reachedout tohimagainwhen the fundingwas
becoming scarce. Hemade thequickdecision toget backon the trainingpath. Thankfully, Eric’s parents lived in
Flint, so hewas able to staywith themand they could takeover the care of his lovedonewhile he attended
training.

He took the timeheneeded to learn todrive a semi-truck andpassed all classes anddriving tests onhis first try.
Eric completedon5/3 and founda jobby 6/1/22. Hewill bedrivingover the road, earning$30/hr. and credits his new
skills to 160DrivingAcademyandGSTMichiganWorks!. “Very thankful toGSTMichiganWorks!” says Eric.
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Lapeer Co. - Areliwas three semesters away from
finishingherCivil Engineeringprogramwhen she
contactedGSTMichiganWorks! in Lapeer. Shemet
more thanoneof thebarriers in LocalDefinedBarriers
to employment. She is aminority groupwithmore
than$5,000.00 in student loans, her educationwas
less thananassociatedegree, andafirst-generation
student.

Her parents immigrated to this countrywith thehope
of havingabetter future anda family. Theydidnot
have theopportunity togo to school inMéxico; the
highest level of education theyhadwas6thgrade.
When theymoved to theUSA, theonly occupations
they couldperformwere in the constructionand
agriculture industrieswhichearned themminimum
wages.

Areliwasbornand is theoldest of threedaughters. Her
parents alwaysworkedhard toprovide for their
children thebest they could. As soonasAreli started
school, shebecame fascinatedwithnumbers and
Mathwasher strongest subject.

As timepassedAreli always tried tohelpherparents.
She looked for apart-time job so she couldhelpher
family and save somemoney tooneday attend
college.

Areli alwayshad thedreamofgoing to collegeand
learning tobuildbridges. Uponfinishinghigh school,
her dreamstarted to come truewhen shewas
notified that shehadbeenaccepted through
MichiganStateUniversity in theCivil Engineering
program.

JOB
SEEKER
FINANCIAL
ASSISTANCE

Shealways knew that theCivil Engineeringprogram
wasone thatwould require a lot of studyingand
dedication. In addition to that, the cost of theprogram
wasanextra challenge that shehad to face, but she
looked for away towork andpay for part of her
studies.

As soonas she could, she focusedonfinishingher
internships at companieswhere she couldgain skills
andearna salary.Oneof themwaswith the
Department of Transportation starting in 2017.Her
goalwas toget into theEngineeringDevelopment
program.

Shewas fulfillinghergoal ofworkingand studyingat
the same timewhile being independent of her
parents, but unfortunately, her dreamscollapsed
when thepandemic arrived in 2019.Her hours ofwork
weredrastically reduced, and it seemed that this
would complicate all her plans.



is proud to help members of the Hispanic
community utilize this program which was
created to provide opportunities for success

GST MICHIGANWORKS!

THROUGH OUR JOB SEEKERS'
NATURAL TALENTS!

Fortunately, hermotherwason layoff for thewinter
seasonandwas selectedbyUIA to attend theRESEA
orientationwhere shewasgiven informationabout
GSTMWWIOAprogram. In turn, shepassed this
information toAreliwhodidn’t hesitate to contact the
Lapeer ServiceCenter.

GSTMichiganWorks!wasunable to assist herwith
tuition asherprogram isnot ITA, but theywere able to
providefinancial relief by coveringhermileage, books,
workuniforms, and laptop. She is infinitely grateful, for
GSTMIWorks! assistance, so that she could start to
saveherwages andbeable topay for her tuitiononce
again.

At theendof her program,Areli's dreamwas fulfilled
when theMichiganDepartment of Transportation
(MDOT) offeredher a formal position as an
EngineeringDevelopmentProgrammer.

Shewill always thankherparents for all their support,
whonever doubted that shewould accomplishher
goal. Nowshewants tobean inspiration toher two
sisters andcontinue tomakeherparents proudof her.

She stated that, “Iwill helpMichiganensure the
welfare of ourpeople through thebetteringof our
infrastructure.”

Areli, was agreat participantwhomet all the
requirements of ourprogram,maintainedconstant
communication, keptusup todateonacademic
performance, andprovideduswith employment
informationas soonas shewashired.HerProgram is a
Non-Traditional Program.

I will help Michigan
ensure the welfare of
our people through the
bettering of our
infrastructure.”

"
– Areli
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SUCCESS STORIES
Flint-DesmeannaRivers is anOut of School Youthparticipant fromtheGreater Flint
HealthCoalitionʼs FlintHealthcare EmploymentOpportunities (FHEO) Program, a
GST MichiganWorks! serviceprovider. Desmeannafirst heard about theFHEO
Programwhen she sawanadvertisement onFacebook. Shewasworking in a factory
at the timebuthad thedesire topursuea career inhealthcare so she couldprovide
care to elderly residents.

While in theProgram,Desmeannacompleted 120hours of Life Skills andHealthcare
Career Exploration traininghostedbyFlint Strive.Desmeanna shared that themost
important lesson she learnedduring this trainingwas to alwaysbepunctual andhow
topresentherself professionally. Desmeanna beganCertifiedNurseAssistant

trainingatCharterHealthcare TrainingCenter in January 2022. TheFHEOProgramcovered the cost of tuition and
required classroommaterials suchas textbooks and scrubs forDesmeanna. She stated that, “the staff at Charter
Healthcare TrainingCenterwas amazing. I learnedmanynewskills that preparedme for theworkplace.Ms. Roby is best
instructor youcanhave!”

Once completedwithher training, theFHEO Programplaced Desmeanna in a subsidizedemployment opportunity
withMcLarenFlint. During thiswork experience,Desmeannawas able to apply her newly acquired skillswhile learning
more aboutdementia andpreventative care. In June2022,Desmeannawasoffereda full-timepositionwithMcLaren
Flint as aCertifiedNurseAssistant earning$14.00perhour.Desmeanna shared, “I amexcitedaboutmynewposition and
am looking forward to learningmore aboutmypatients. I also enjoyingworkingwith thegreat nursing staff.” Desmeanna
offer this advice for anyone looking to change their career path, “Always remember yourworth anddonʼt let anyone tell
you canʼt do it. Yes, itwill behardbut rememberwhy youaredoing it. Itwill all beworth it!”

Flint - KaraGearhart is aDislocatedWorker participant from theGreater FlintHealth
Coalitionʼs FlintHealthcare EmploymentOpportunities (FHEO)Program, aGSTMichigan
Works! serviceprovider. Before joining theFHEOProgram,Karawas awaitress butwas
interested in a career thatwould allowher togiveback to others andwould alsoprovide
job security.

Duringher timewith theFHEOProgram,Kara completed 120hours of Life Skills and
HealthcareCareer Exploration training at Flint Strive. Kara shared that her experience at
Flint Strivewas, “a real eye opener. You think youknoweverythingwhen it comes to
applications, job seeking, andbeingaprofessional until yougo to Flint Strive.” She added
that the instructors arededicated tohelpingpeople and that thediverse classroomsettinggaveher theopportunity to
learn fromothers. After this pre-employment training, Karaworkedwithher FHEOProgramCareerAdvisor to register for
Medical InsuranceBilling andOfficeAdministration training atRossMedical EducationCenter. TheFHEOProgrampaid
for Karaʼs tuition and inMarch 2022Kara successfully graduatedwithherMedical Billing andCoding certificate. Kara
shared that her experience atRossMedical EducationCenter was challenging, but very informative and she felt
supportedbyher instructors and classmates. She also shared that after completing training she felt prepared for any
situation shemayencounter in theworkplace.

Before completing training, Karawas offered apositionwithher externship site, HartMedical Equipment. Kara accepted
theposition and is currently employedas aBilling Specialist earning$13.50per hour. Kara stated, “I amso thankful to be
in thehealthcarefield like I have alwaysdreamedof andproudofmyself formakingadifference every single day.”

AS YOU REACH YOUR HEALTHCARE GOALS!CONGRATULATIONS, DESMEANNA & KARA,
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SUPPORTING
GROWTH
IN OUR
REGION
Weare excited that businesses are seeing the
attractionof theGenesee, Shiawassee&Thumb
regionsboth froma talentperspective aswell as an
economicgrowthopportunity and tohelp support
this growth,wehave several on-site job fairs planned
to recruit the talent that theseorganizationswill need.

Check Out Our
EVENTS PAGE:
GSTMIWORKS.ORG/EVENTS



TALENT TOURS! - 16 Youth fromtheYoung
Professionals cohort had theopportunity to tourWGS
Global Services. Studentparticipated inhands-on
experiences at differentworkstations, observed the
castingprocess, and the inspection, containment, and
sortingoperations. TheYoungProfessionals also visited
DomicoMedicalDevice,where they toured theCarbon
Fiber constructionarea and learnedabouthowDomico
designs, develops andmanufactureshealthcareproducts
thatmake lives easier for patienceandcaregivers.
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14 Participating Partners

53 Attendees

SHIAWASSEE CO.
MULTI-EMPLOYER
JOB FAIR

32 Attendees



EMPLOYER
SUCCESS STORIES
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GOING PRO -
ON THE JOB TRAINING

cost of trainingnewemployees,whichhasbeengreat
in these competitive times.

HuronCo. - Gemini Plastics applied for andwas
awardedaGoingPROTrainingGrant for 2022. Part of
thegrantwasOn-the- JobTraining for 5new
Operators. Geminiwas able tohire and retain at least
5newOperators andwas reimbursed$2,710 forOn-
the-JobTraining.

TheGoingProGranthasbeenveryhelpful to cover the
cost ofOn-the-JobTraining. It hashelpedoffset the

It has been a challenging time
to hire and retain employees
AND THE GOING PRO FUNDING
HELPED SO MUCH!

JOSH'S FROGS - OJT TESTIMONIAL

"Partnering with GST Michigan Works! has been agame changer for our business. Not only have our
new hires had the privilege of being supported

In addition to feeling better supported at the time of hire, our business has
experienced better retention and employee satisfaction in the early stages
of the employee lifecycle. The OJT program has allowed our business to
build on our onboarding program and it has allowed our business to
exercise our Core Values right after the job offer.”

AWARDED $19,200 IN 21-22

-Alyssa Rahmann, VP of Human Resources and Facilities Management



Lapeer Co. - KenDemiglio fromCreativeAsphalt
reachedout toGSTMichiganWorks! in Lapeer
throughoneof his employees to ask if they could
assist him infillinganopenposition. Theemployee
wasworking in the resource areawithScottBeattie
andexplainedhis employer neededa truckdriver for
his asphalt business. Scott tookhis informationand
relayed it tobusiness services.

GSTMichiganWorks! BSP, TrevaRambow, contacted
Kenand toldhimshewouldutilize thePureMichigan
TalentConnect to locatepotential candidates. Initially,
Kenexpressedconcerned that the resumesPMTC
wouldbe supplyinghimwouldonly be individuals
applying for unemploymentbenefits andnot really
wanting to “go towork”.

Over 60PMTC registrantswere foundwith theproper
licensing requirements and thennarroweddown to
less thanadozen that had resumeswhichappeared
tobeappropriate.One resumestoodout thatwas
clearly an individual thatwas ready towork andhad
taken the time to submit awellwritten resume. The
resumewas submittedon04/25/22 andon04/26/22,
WilliamCardewwashiredbyCreativeAsphalt of
Lapeer. Itwas thendiscovered thatWilliam’s resume
hadbeencreatedwith thehelpofCareerCoach, Tara
Tiedeman!Williamhadalso receivedhis funding for
truckdriving through theLapeerGSTMichiganWorks!
office.

This is anexcellent exampleof themyriadof services
GSTMWoffers Employers and JobSeekers to come full
circle andcreate a seamless, employmentmatch!
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AWELL-OILED MACHINE
PROVIDING SERVICES
AS A TEAM



ShiawasseeCo. - Great Lakes FusionandGreat Lakes
Excavatingareprimarily focusedon landfill
constructionand installationofHDPEMethane
collection systems. They alsohave a contract for
mining shale andcanbe founddoingdemolition jobs.

The companies sawaneed for additional trainingand
certification for their employees tobe competitive and
current in the various industries they serve. They
applied for theGoingPro Talent Fund2022 award to
helpwith the trainingandwere able touse$20,700.

All trainingprovidedgaveemployees the credentials
to completework that theymightnothavebeenable
todootherwise. Those that attended the trainingand
use theacquiredknowledge toperform their job
duties better aremore likely tobecome leaders in the

field andwill position themselves for promotions and
raises in the future. Great Lakes Fusion’sHAZWOPER,
MineSafety andAsbestos Supervisor trainingare
recognizednot only on theState level but also on the
Federal level. Any contractorwill accept themasbeing
certified in their field.

Havingemployees cross trained indifferentfields is a
benefit toGreat Lakes Fusion/Excavatingwhen it
comes to schedulingandbiddingon jobs. They can
nowbidonbigger andbetter jobs knowing theyhave
the trained staff to complete themsafely, on timeand
onbudget.Havingemployees trained in supervisory
roles allows themto sendoutmultiple crewson
different jobswhenneeded,whichwill lead tomore
jobsbeingcompletedandboostingprofits.
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GOING PRO
TALENT FUND
HELPS TRAIN
EMPLOYEES

Tuscola Co. - TI Automotive is anEmployer that hashadgreat success
withGSTMichiganWorks!On-the-Job Trainingprogram.GSTMWhas
assisted TIwith three job fair/hiring events over thepast yearwhere
theyhave foundqualified candidates tofill their job openings.
Throughout these events, GSThas assisted TI AutomotivewithOJT
funding.

For theprogramyear of 2021/22, TI had 10WIOAeligible employees
whocompleted training asProductionOperators andobtaineda 30-
day retention. GSTMichiganWorks!was able to award TIwith agrand
total of $24,160.80 inwage reimbursement!

“GSTMichiganWorks! has been instrumental in our ability to recruit,
train and retain thebest employees in our rural communities. Their
[GST] applicationdrives and support duringon-site job fairs helpedus
reachour hiringneedsmorequickly andefficiently. The fundingmade
available through theOn-the-Job Trainingprogram is agreat incentive
to encourageemployers to consider employeeswhomaynot have the
manufacturingbackground, but theydohave thewillingness to learn.”
–MaryBrinkman,HumanResources

TI AUTOMOTIVE - OJT



ShiawasseeCo. - GSTMichiganWorks! in Shiawassee
County receivedaphonecall fromMcCarthyBuilding
Companies asking for assistance in speakingwith an
MWA inanother region.GSTwas asked togive
informationabouthowweworkedwithMcCarthy and
the servicesprovided to them.McCarthy is anout of
state companyandwas thegeneral contractor for
building the largest solar farm in the state ofMichigan.
The companywill be involved inworkingwith another
solar project in theKalamazooarea andwanted to
make sure that this projectwould runas smoothly as
thefirst.

GSTMWhadprovidedmany services toMcCarthy
which includeda facility for job fairs, FacebookLive
Employer Spotlights, collectingandvetting
applications, andOn-the-Job-Training funds through
WIOA. Wealsoworkedwithmanyof thenew
employees through supportive services. All of thiswas
new to the companydue tobeingheadquarteredout
of state. GST contacted theMWA,discussed the
variousprograms thatwere involved, and found that
theywereprepared tooffer the same.

Several days laterGST receivedanother call! This time
fromRangerPower, aChicagobasedcompany,who
wasworkingona solar project in theHillsdale area. The
requestwas like theonemadebyMcCarthyBuilding

Companies. RangerPower is the company thatwill
run theShiawasseeCounty solar facility. TheHillsdale
project is looking for 250workers andRangerPower
wanted to knowhowweworked thefirst project to
make it flowseamlessly. Again,we set a time for the
companyand theotherMWAtobe in aZoomcall
explainingourprocess, time frame, andavailable
services. The callwas successfulwith all questions
beingansweredandparties feeling satisfiedwith the
opportunities thatMichiganWorks! has to offer.

The success to this story is that companieswhohave
neverworkedwith aMichiganWorks! Agency see the
value in apartnership after just one interaction.
GSTMWwasable tohelp assistMcCarthywithmany
employees; aswell as, awarding$20,700 inOJT funds.
TheotherMWAswill benefit fromthe initial project by
continuing the level of service initially offered. Both
companieswere impressedwithhowquickly and
closely the variousMWAsworked to assistwith their
upcomingneeds.Questionswere addressedbefore
beingasked.

Collaboration is thekey tomakingourworkforce and
agencies standout. These employers have seen it
action and love it!
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COLLABORATION
GETS THE JOB DONE!



short- and long-termgoals not only for her own
business, but also for the regional farmingeconomy.

The long-termper acreprofitpotentialwithhops is far
greater thanother cropsgrown in thearea. Growing
andprocessinghops is very complex and technical,
whichopens anewagricultural career opportunity in
SpecialtyCropManagement for the region. Through
severalmeetings and introductions to other partners,
itwasdetermined thatpursuing theYoung
Professionalswork experienceprogramwas themost
appropriate for nowwith anew registered
apprenticeshipprogramanddevelopmentof regional
infrastructure as long-termobjectives.

Throughparticipation in theGSTMWSanilac Spring
JobFair andcontinuednetworkingwith theSanilac
CareerCenter, Ellenmet several interestedagricultural
students.Oneof the studentswas eligible for the
YoungProfessionals programand startedherwork
experienceon June 13th. Shewill continue towork
throughSeptember.One studentwas eligible for our
programandEllen alsohireda small groupof young
people fromthecommunitywhohaveall been very
successful.

“ElkRiverHops is a specialty cropbusinessgrowing
andprocessinghops in SanilacCounty. At theendof
last season, itwas clearweneededa sourceof
employees interested in learningabout specialty crops
ifwewere going tomakeamarkon the county’s
economy. Anetworking sessionat theSanilacCounty
CareerCenter introducedus toEldonPreston, our
Business SolutionsProfessional atGSTMichigan
Works!Weowe somuch to theGSTMWTeamthat
emboldenedandequippedus tomove forward!

That introductionopeneddoors andmorenetworking
that ultimately helpedus attract a teamof young
people thatwould impress anyemployer looking for
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FRUITFUL
YOUTHWORK
EXPERIENCE

SanilacCo. - As theElkRiverHopFarmcontinues to
grow, theyneed todevelopa reliable and sustainable
talent pipeline; not only to supply their seasonal
staffingneeds, but also supply a fewdedicated full-
timeemployeeswhohave thedesire to learn the
complexprocess of hopgrowingandprocessing. The
ThumbRegionhas the ideal soil andclimate to
profitablygrowhops, andEllenwould like todevelop
this into a regional industry.

After an introductorymeeting, theSanilacCareer
Center referredEllen to theGSTMichiganWorks!
ServiceCenter in Sandusky. GSTMWBSP, Eldon,
quickly followedupwithEllen and learnedof her
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smart andmotivatedworkers. Asweknow, kids invite
kids into something they enjoy andmakes them feel
special.What amarvelous and soberingexperience
this hasbeen! Eachof thesepeoplehasnavigated
different life hurdles andyet comes tous ready towork
hard, learnnew things, and take responsibility.

here are somany inspiring things that havehappened
in just a couplemonths to share. This grouphas
miraculously formed their own team, capable of
pivotingonamoment’s notice and takingeachminor
crisis in stride. Aharvestmachinebrokedown leading
todraggingout anoldmachine requiringawhole
different skill set. They collectively dug in andmade it
happeneven though theday stretched long. A cutting
barburnedout and theygrabbedpruning shears and
started cuttingbyhand…WITHOUTcomplaining!

Fromoneof youngestworkers, “This is
thefirst time I’ve everworked8hours in
aday.”

Fromoneyoung20-somethingwhohad
previously notheld a regular job,“I had to
come to supportMichaelwhoworks so
hard.”

There's a recenthigh school graduatewho
didn't take college seriously andnowhas
aplanafter being encouragedbya
coworker

Fromthedadof a couple of ourworkers,
"Thank you for addingmy stars to your
team. I'm sure theywill shine."

RANGING FROM AGES 17 TO 25
FROM THE TEAMCALLOUTS

"I honestly do not thinkany of this would have
happened without the
partnership of GST
Michigan Works! I look
forward to exploring more
programs together in the
years ahead.”

-Ellen Batkie,
Co-Owner, Elk River Hops, LLC.

Since March 1, 2022,

across our GSTMIW! region!

were placed on
work experience at

OVER 170

113

YOUNG ADULTS

UNIQUE
EMPLOYERS



A LITTLE
COUNTRY
STORE
OFFERS
OPPORTUNITY
FOR
DISPLACED
WORKER
TuscolaCo. -DefordCountryGrocery, a little store in a
tiny town,was in theprocess of expandingafter itwas
passeddownageneration toRyanAbasso,who
purchased the store fromhis parents after they retired.
At the time,DefordGrocery offereda small variety of
groceries, beer,wine, liquor, anda singlepump for
gasoline. Ryanwanted tooffermore to the
communitywith take-out style foodandadditional
fuel options.

Dawnmoved toMichigan fromSouthCarolina to
settle her parent’s estate. Shehadbeenwaitressing 32
years atDuke’sBarbeque – earning$14/hr., but
cookinghadalwaysbeenher real interest.

It tookover a year forRyan’s plan to come together,
but inMarch2022,withDawnat thegrill and several
newemployees, awide variety of foodsweremade
available alongwith several newgaspumpsbring
diesel and recreational fuel to the area!

Ryanhashadanoverwhelming response fromthe
community, always receiving shout outs through
socialmedia abouthowgreat the food is! Healso
states thatDawn is anamazingemployee, and you
can tell she lovesher job just byherperformance.He is

sohappyhegaveher theopportunity to try outher
cooking skills!

ObtainingnewemploymentwasDawn’s toppriority
after hermoveandwhowouldhave thought that the
opportunitywouldbe rightdown the road fromher
new residence. She is now livingoutherpassiondaily
while earningapaycheck!
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June through August 2022,

hosted

GSTMW AMERICAN
JOB CENTERS

113
EVENTS

UNIQUE JOB
SEEKER &
EMPLOYER



JMG AWARDS

AND GREATE JOB TO ALL!
CONGRATULATIONS

Jobs forAmerica’sGraduates “5 of 5Regional Award”
recognizeshighachievement infiveperformance
metrics for the Jobs forMichigan’sGraduates
program:GraduationRate, EmploymentRate, Full
timeEmploymentRate, Total Full timePositive
Outcome (includes employment, further education,
military, andapprenticeships), andFurther Education
Rate.While individualGST JMGSpecialists and
programshaveachieved the 5of 5 in thepast, the
entireGSTMichiganWorks! Jobs forMichigan’s
Graduates regionmet this standardof excellence!

Additionally, JMGSpecialists fromacross the region
received special awards and recognition for their
transformationalwork in JMGprogramsacross the
region.DominiqueClay - Flint, Ashley Fanson - Lapeer,
ThomasGoforth atVassar Schools receivedawesome
awards and recognition at theYouthSolutions
SummerSummit thisweek.

7/8/22 -GSTMichiganWorks! Representative, RayBarry,
certified the staff of LatinX, oneofGSTMWcommunity
partners, inCPR/AED/First Aid.

LatinX CPR
CERTIFICATION
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June through August 2022,

OUR GSTMW

EMPLOYERS.
663

BUSINESS SERVICE TEAM
provided
services to



TheWIOAsummerprogramstartedoffwith a training
at theSRESDonJuly 7th. Studentsparticipated in
hands-onactivities toprepare them for their summer
work experiences. Students learnedhow tobe
successful on the job throughgoodattendance, a
strongworkethic, a positive attitude, andgood
communication skills. Other topics includedworksite
safety, completing jobapplications andfillingout time
sheets.

Aguest speaker fromMichiganRehabilitationServices,
AmySmith, discussed their employment services and
how they canassist students.

Students thenparticipated inReality Store, a real-life
simulationgamewhere they learnedhow life
choices, suchas education,work, family and
finances impact your future.

The studentsfinished training ready andexcited to
start theirwork experiences andvariousbusinesses
throughout ShiawasseeCounty.Summer Work

Experience
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STUDENTS
at

WORK

Joslin Jacobs (New Lothrop)

Ethan Hildebrant (Owosso)

Alexis Kimmel (Owosso)

Josh Jordan (Byron)

Jalen Tew (Corunna)

Masen Smith (Perry)

McKenzy Cobb (Laingsburg)

Rusty Trim (Morrice)

assistingwith craft timeatNoah’s
Ark inOwosso.

stocking shelves at Save-A-Lot in
Corunna.

doingactivitieswith seniors at
HomeJoy inCorunna.

caring forplants atMahar’s
Greenhouse inByron.

keepingeverything lookinggreat
atNoah'sArk.

working in the servicedepartment
at SignatureFord inPerry.

assisting the teachers atHometown
Childcare in Laingsburg.

workingoncomputers at 10
ComputerRepair inOwosso.



ReneeDotson,WIOAcasemanager, recently begana
new jobatGreat LakesVirtual Academywhere she
assists high school students in career and technical
educationprograms. Reneehadan incredible impact
on students throughouther career at theSRESDand
weknowshewill continue tohaveapositive influence
inhernew role.Wewishher all thebest!
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THANK YOU,
EMPLOYERS
TheWIOAsummerprogram isproud topartnerwith
great businesses throughout the county. Student’s are
placedat local businesses to enhance their
employability skills andgainwork experience. These
employers havebeenextremely supportive of the
WIOAprogramandare a critically important to the
success of these students.Many thanks to the
followingemployers for their timeandwillingness to
support our students. This programwouldnotbe
possiblewithout you!

10ComputerRepair
Cupcakes andKisses
Elite Early LearningCenter
HometownChildcare
Noah’s ArkChildren’s Center
ShiawasseeFamily YMCA
BigRockLatchey
DedicsAutoBody
Family FarmandHome

Mahar'sGreenhouse
Save-A-Lot
SignatureFord, Perry
Chip's Place
DurandCouncil onAging
HomeJoy
MorriceHardware
ShiawasseeHumanSociety
Volunteers of America

CONGRATULATIONS RENEE!
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ATSTUDENTS WORK

Lilliana Palmer(Corunna)
makingsweettreatsatCupcakes

andKissesinOwosso.

RyanDahl (Owosso)
helpingwith activities attheYMCA

inOwosso.

PaigeBrown(NewLothrop)
supervisingontheplaygroundatBig

RockLatchkeyinChesaning.

BraylonDavis (Corunna)
workingatDedicsBodyShopin

Owosso.

ParkerNoonan(NewLothrop)
stockingatFamily FarmandHome

inCorunna.

Lilly Masak(Corunna)
caringforanimals attheShiawassee
CountyHumaneSocietyin Owosso.

AaronThompson(Perry)
organizingshelves atVolunteersof

America inCorunna

Ethan Slomkowski(Owosso)
preppingfoodatChipsPlacein

Owosso.

Angel Caverly (Morrice)
helping childrenatEliteEarly
LearningCenter inCorunna.

PrestonWorman(Perry)
stockingatMorrice Hardware.

AlexisLeonard(Durand)
assistingwith activities atthe

DurandSeniorCenter.
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